The Case Management Society of America (CMSA) is the leading, oldest and largest membership association providing professional collaboration and education across the healthcare continuum. If there is a patient, there is most likely a CMSA member providing their Case Management. We Are Case Management!

As a member, you gain exclusive access to benefits such as timely case management knowledge through publications, events, and access to 160+ complimentary continuing education courses 24/7. In addition, you’ll join a vast community of Case Managers practicing across the care continuum and at every level of practice.

**Networking**
It’s not just who you know, it’s who others know. Use your deep member discounts for conferences and other CMSA events to expand the power of your network!

**Resources**
Get a competitive edge over non-members with free educational webinars, newsletters, CMSA Today Magazine, The Professional Case Management Journal and the CareManagement Journal.

**Make a Difference**
Opportunity to influence public policy on issues vital to Case Managers through our Hill Day event.

**Credibility**
With our CCMC discount and professional recognition via certification you’ll stand out in your practice.

**Education**
Our Educational Resource Library includes 160+ courses providing CE’s for RN, SW and CCM. In addition CDMS CE packages and Ethics Courses all at your fingertips 24/7 free of charge!

**Member Benefits**

---

**Contact our client services department to learn more about the benefits of membership today**

www.cmsa.org/clientservices • 1-800-216-2672
NATIONAL DUES:
- Standard ...$170
- Military (includes VA & Govt.) ...$123
- Student (ID Required) ...$110
- Must be enrolled in health care educational program. Enclose copy of current student ID.

CHAPTER DUES:
- AL1 .... Birmingham ....$25
- AL2 .... Tuscaloosa ....$25 & $15 for Student
- AR1 .... Little Rock ....$15
- AR2 .... Fayetteville ....$15
- AZ1 .... Phoenix / Tucson ....$15
- CA1 .... Los Angeles area ....$20
- CA3 .... San Diego ....$35
- CA4 .... Fresno ....$35

CHAPTER DUES (CONTINUED):
- CA5 .... San Jose ....$30
- CA6 .... San Francisco ....$30
- CA7 .... Sacramento(s) ....$25
- CO1 .... Denver ....$25
- CO2 .... Colorado Springs ....$25
- DC1 .... Washington DC ....$25
- FL2 .... Orlando ....$20
- FL3 .... Delray/Brandon City ....$25
- FL4 .... Jacksonville/Gainesville ....$20
- FL5 .... Tampa Bay Area ....$20
- GA1 .... Atlanta ....$15
- GA2 .... Augusta ....$15
- HI2 .... Honolulu ....$25
- IL1 .... Chicago ....$25
- IN2 .... Indianapolis ....$30
- IN3 .... Ft. Wayne ....$30
- KY2 .... Louisville ....$30
- LA1 .... New Orleans ....$10
- LA2 .... Shreveport ....$30
- MA1-A .... New England (MA, ME, RI, VT) ....$35
- MA1-B .... New England (MA, ME, RI, VT) ....$35
- MD1 .... Baltimore ....$20
- MI1 .... Detroit ....$30
- MI4 .... Grand Rapids ....$20
- MN1 .... Minneapolis ....$35
- MO1 .... Kansas City ....$35
- MO2-A .... St. Louis ....$30
- MO2-B .... St. Louis ....$75
- MO3 .... Springfield ....$15
- MS2 .... Jackson ....$25
- NC1 .... Greensboro/Pinehurst ....$30
- NC2 .... Charlotte ....$25
- NC3 .... Fayetteville ....$30
- NC4 .... Raleigh ....$30
- NC7 .... Asheville ....$30
- NE1-A .... Omaha ....$30
- NE1-B .... Omaha ....$60
- NE2 .... Woodbridge ....$25
- NM1 .... Albuquerque ....$25
- NY1 .... Las Vegas ....$35
- NY1 .... New York City ....$20
- NY3 .... Long Island ....$20
- NY5 .... Albany ....$25
- NY6 .... Hudson Valley ....$20
- OH1 .... Columbus ....$20
- OH4 .... Cincinnati ....$15
- OH6 .... Cleveland ....$15
- OK1 .... OK City ....$25
- OK2 .... Tulsa ....$25
- OR2 .... Portland ....$30
- PA4 .... Pittsburgh ....$25
- PA13 .... Philadelphia ....$30
- SC1 .... Columbia ....$20
- TN1 .... Nashville ....$20
- TN2 .... Knoxville ....$20
- TN3 .... Chattanooga ....$20
- TN4 .... Memphis ....$20
- TX1 .... Dallas ....$25
- TX2-A .... Houston/Gulf ....$75
- TX2-B .... Houston/Gulf ....$75
- TX8 .... San Antonio ....$35
- TX9 .... San Antonio ....$35
- VA1 .... Richmond ....$35
- VA2 .... Hampton Roads ....$25
- WA1 .... Seattle ....$30
- WA2 .... Spokane ....$30
- WI1 .... Milwaukee ....$30
- WI2 .... Green Bay ....$25
- WI3 .... Madison ....$25

PAYMENT OPTIONS

CMA offers payment options for Individual A & Individual B Member Types. Please select if you would like to join using one of these payment plans.

- Auto Monthly Installments:
  - Monthly Auto Renewal Dues: $15/month plus full chapter dues on 1st monthly payment.
  - Monthly New Members Dues: $14/month plus full chapter dues on 1st monthly payment.

Currently, individual Military or Student memberships do not apply. For more details on Payment Options, Terms & Conditions, visit www.cmsa.org/join and select Membership Types & Rates. Want to pay for Two Years at a time with a built in discount? Download the Two Year application at www.cmsa.org/join.